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OPENING SPECIAL-SAVE NOW FOR GIFT GIVING
If You Can Aim This Camera You've Got it Made!

The New Polaroid J66
NO FOCUSING, NOTHING TO SET—JO-SECOND PiCTURES

This is the new Polaroid J66—the simplest Land
Camera ever made—and it actually costs less than
rhf first Land Camera model introduced more than
12 years ago! It takes the large pictures—but with
a difference. It's fully automatic. There are no settings
you have to make. An electric eye chooses the ex-
posure. You don't even have to focus. You don't
need an expensive light meter. The flash gun is built
in, -too. And your picture is ready in just 10 seconds;
There are 12 year* of improvements, refinements and
brand new ideas in this camera. And yet it actually -t.
costs l«ss than the first Land Camera on the market.'
If you've always wanted a Polaroid Land Camera—:
and who hasn't?—this is your chance. Come in for *
free 10-second demonstration today.

ARGUS C-33 AND CASE

68"OPENING
SPECIAL

Rugged, versatile, hinged metal back; automatic ex-
posure counter—50mm F3.5 Cintar speed from I
second to I /300th of * second. MxX synchronhation.
Lifetime guarantee. Accessory lens extra.

3,000 CAR FREE PARKING!
N E V E R A T I M E L I M I T A T E L C O N S H O P P I N G C E N T E R

NO MONEY DOWN
On Approved Credit

Folireitf * by PoltreW Ceroor»tlon

Opening Special

620
NOMAD
CAMERA

REG.
4.97

FLASH INCLUDED
PERFECT FOR
OUTDOOR OR
INDOOR PICTURES

OPENING SPECIAL

30x40 MOVIE SCREEN S.

KR135-20X
KODACHROME II
REGULAR 2.09
KODAK'S NEWEST HIGH SPEED
SLIDE FILM. BUY SEVERAL TODAY
AT THIS LOW PRICE.

174

SNAPSHOT EASY . .
POCKET SMALL .
PRICED TO MATCH

NOW
Perfect for Color Print*
KODAK KODACOLOR FILM
REGULAR 1.04

POPULAR SIZES 127-120-020
BUY NOW AT : . ' • '

,'*•*•*
OPENING SPECIAL

40x40 MOVIE SCREEN

89

NEW ARGUS MOVIE CAMERA . . . Three

lenses spice your filrm with close-ups, long

shots and regular action. And each lens hat

its own precision viewfinder . . . always per-

fectly aligned to give you «n exact vi*w of

what you're shooting, luilt-in light meter ends

faded, washed-out colors. Big, palm-fitting

dial winds like • watch for 10-foot film runs.

And thr«e special little sprocket wheels hold

film steady . .. takes all the jiggle and shiver

-aut of Smm movies.

OPEN THURS.--FRI. NIGHT TIL

LINED! ready-to-hang
BEAUTIFUL
PRINTED
DRAPERIES
In Modern Floral
Designs Set for
Scene for Gracious
Living

Remember Al
Wards You Con
"Charge It"

Electric Can Opener
DOES THE JOB IN SECONDS. SAFELY

Pierce?; and starts automatic-
ally — just push control. Re-
movable cutter grip* can 'til
released, m a g n e t holds lid.
Gleaming white enamel/tur-
quoise •finish.

Special

Sill
length
54"

I SINGLE WIDTH ! DOUBLE WIDTH I TRIPLE WIDTH

Unejth
•4"

4
5

$8
10

s12
15

SHOP AT HOME CALL WARDS
. HOME FURNISHING CONSULTANTS

WARDS COURTEOUS. PROfBSIONALLY TRAINED CONSULTANTS WILL
VISIT YOUR HOMt WITH SAMfLES AND GIVE FREE ESTIMATES

PHONE 793-1501

BUY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS GIVING

extra value! extra size
New Distinctive Styling
. . . EXTRA-ROOMY DRAWERS

$149
No Money

Down
on Approved

Credit

• M" .-DRAWER DOUBLE DRESSER
* CRAFTED CUT-AWAY PANEL BED

The finest veneers add beauty to this
experts/ crafted bedroom ensemble.

Choice of silver-gray or walnut
finith.
With bookas« -ttyi* bed '169
Matching night stand 34,91

Alt* Av«itt)M* With Twm leelt

GEM CLUB
RULES OUT
WOMEN

I Diamonds may he a girl's
: best friend, but diamond cut-
i ters are not,
i No women allowed—that's

a. hard and fast rule at the
Diamond Club in Antwerp,

j Belgium. The club, sponsored
by a group of small diamond

; cutters, maintains a large
\ building in Antwerp, the
; world's diamond center, in
which millions of dollars in
u n s e t diamonds are ex-
changed daily.

The men-only rule applies
to all the hired help, as well
as members and visitors. One
of the select group given an
entre to the floor of the Dia-
mond Club is Tucson's Arthur
Grunewald of Grunewald and
Adams Jewelry Store.

. "Trading diamonds in An-
twerp is very different from
doing business in the United
States," says Grunewald, who
makes an annual trip to the
European city to personally
select his store's diamond re-
quirements.

After haggling and bargain-
ing — and, incidentally, this
is done in several languages,
sometimes with an interpreter
— the buyer and seller agree
op a price, which is put on the
outside of the envelope con-
taining the diamonds. The
envelope is then sealed and
initialed by buyer and seller.

At the end of the day's
business the diamond packets
are taken to the Belgium Gov-
ernment weighing office at the
D i a m o n d Club, officially
weighed by the Belgium Gov-
ernment and given a tax
stamp. From there, the dia-
monds are sent immediately
to the buyers address, in this

UTISf ACTION aUAJlANTUD or your montybacklWardi policy iinc« 1872 Q NO MONEY DOWN wh«n you buy on credit at Wards

Arthur Grunewald

case, Grunewald and Adam?
in Tucson. \

"The entire transaction
from start to finish is one of
trust," Grunewald pointed out,.
"The buyer must examine
every stone within a folded up
packet, and sometimes this
means from 100 to 150 dia-
monds. Once the buyer is sat>
isfied and has initialed an
envelope, he can never change
his mind."

The Diamond Club has win>
i dows three stories tall so that
buyers can examine diamonds
by true, and pure north light

"Gruewald and Adams is
fortunate in being given an
entre to the actual floor of the
Diamond Club," says Grune-
wald. "Over the years we
have purchased large quanti-
ties of diamonds in this way,
and we are privileged to pur-
chase loose diamonds at cut-
ter's prices plus a mere bn«
per cent for brokerage fee."

Grunewald credits his Dia-
mond Club association for the
fact that Grunewald and Ad-
ams has been able to buy un-
usually fine diamonds, both
white and colored, making the

'store's collection a rarity.

Pearls - - For Today,
Tomorrow And Always

A renaissance of elegance,
ushering in the Golden Six-
ties, brings the glowing beauty
of cultured pearls into full
fashion focus.

For the first spring of this
brilliant new decade, the Im-
perial Pearl Syndicate pre-
sents a distinguished collec-
tion of precious jewels that,
are the fashion darlings of to-
day, the heirlooms of tomor-
row. Necklaces, pins, brace-
lets, earrings and charms fea-
ture the finest of cultured
pearls, alone or in combina-
tion with precious stones set
in yellow or white gold. Im-
perial's cultured pearls also
highlight a wide range of gold-
filled jewelry, imaginatively
designed and priced for popu-
lar appeal.

Destined for round - the -
clock wearing, gleaming cul-
tured penrls—round beauties
or lustrous baroques—are the
elegant accent for spring's
pale and muted fashion pal-
ette. The simplicity of the new
daytime necklines, the wide
and deepened decolletage for
evening provide a perfect
setting for the new Imperial
necklaces that go to many
lengths. Precious pins glowing
with cultured pearls spotlight
aboye-the-waist interest of the
spring silhouette. The bare-
sleeved look invites the dis-
play of jeweled bracelets clus-
tered in new alliances of pearl,
gold and diamonds. Fabulous
"high-rise" rings point-up the
pearl of fashion. Pearl and
jeweled earrings attain new
fashion status with the vogue
for upswept coiffures.

The long and short of the
new fashions in pearl neck-
laces ranges from the incom-
ing vogue for matinee-length
strands of graduated or uni-
form pearls to highrise collars
of multi-strand pearls. For
wardrobe versatility, Imperial
suggests a "second necklace"
in 20-to-22 inch length to be
worn separately or in combi-
nation with other pearls.
Matinee strands can also com-
bine with pearl chokers in a
"high and low" effect. Even
a single pearl choker can play
a dual role for day and eve-
ning with one of Imperial's
exquisite diamond - studded
"clasp-on" pendants that clips,
over the center pearl and con-
verts the necklaces into a
formal fashion. "Clasp-on"
pendants range from a single
pearl drop to a lavish teardrop
pearl paved with diamonds.

Baroque pearls rise to a
new fashion heights in a regal,
throat-hugging collar with five
strands of alternating white
and blue-grey pearls. Other
new baroque fashions that
make the most of the high
lustre and tonal nuances of
the pearls include triple-strand
matinee necklaces, fabulous
ropes and multi-strand brace-
lets.

Pearl sprays, star-totted
with diamonds, w*ar their
precious took with a light and
airy manner in the new pirn
and earrings designed by Im-
perial. Pearlstrand bracelets—
three and four rows of lus-
trous beauty—are clasped TO
fabulous fantasy with dia-

mond flowers that conceal
"mystery openings" known
only to the wearer.

i Imperial's designing staff,
i headed by Natalie Bloch, have
chosen the Florentine finish
for many of the 14-carat gold
designs, to enhance the beau-
ty of cultured pearls. Grape
clusters, starbursts, leaves
and flowers are among the
motifs that counterpoint the
glow of the pearls against the
muted finish of the gold.
Large mabe pearls gleam in
solitary splendor from wide
frames of Florentine gold in
important new ea r r i ngs .
Italian-finish gold bang le s
studded with pearls, and link
b r a c e l e t s that intersperse
pearls with golden "chunks"
are designed for wearing in
multiple array.

Handsome h i g h-mounted
rings in yellow or white gold
form extravagant settings for
large tingle, round or mabe
pearls. Diamonds add a new
flash of fire to many of the
gold and pearl rings. Assy-
metric motifs give other rings
a two-way look, changing ap-
pearance when the ring is
reversed.

A special group of 14-carat
gold and cultured pearl jeyj»-
elry to retail for $25, fea-
tures pins, earrings, brace-
lets, rings, charms and neck-
laces of graduated and uni-
form pearls.

Texture variations and the
interplay of satin with dull
gold give fashion interest to
Imperial's new collection of
gold-filled designs. Both yel-
low and white gold feature
hand-engraved, checkerboard,
ribbed and deeply etched sur-
face treatments to form the
textured settings for cultured
pearls. An unusual two-toned
effect is achieved with white
dull-finished gold highlighted
with touches of polished yel-
low gold in pins and earrings.

The beauty of spring foli-
age from airy mountain fern
to graceful English ivy has
been translated into charm-
ing jeweled designs for pin
and earring sets. The senti-
mental lovers' knots of an-
other era turn up in this 1960
collection as smart gold ac-
cessories for tailored cosy
tumes. Classic circle pins,
•orne set with cultured pearls,
have the understated look of
fine jewelry.

A varied range of gokl-
filled bangles introduce many
new textures and width*.
Combined with flexible goM-
filled and pearl hnceteti,
they provide an arresting
armload of fashion for the
new sleeveless modes.

Filigree gold fifed pend-
ants, tiny gold floral moth's
centered with a culluied
pearl̂ and pearl ptfi6H*» m
with white xtroMt aw
the oeocate
touches fee
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